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www.reneindia.com



An Ecommerce Website Offering 
Apparels and Accessories
The eCommerce website is a repository for stylish ethnic and western outfits and 

accessories for men and women. Developed with Magento 2.X, the single-domain 

multi-store is a one-stop destination for all the fashion enthusiasts. Turn the 

pages of the eCatalogue and add chic or street-smart style to your wishlist or 

shopping cart. 

www.reneindia.com



www.ghadiwaala.com



Multi Vendor Marketplace for
Premium Watches & Smart Wearables
The multi vendor eCommerce website offers a wide range of branded watches and smart wearables. 

Developed with OpenCart, the website has features like SMS alert, abandoned cart email functionality, 

payment gateway (Razorpay), custom programming to disable COD for certain products, Delhivery shipping 

method, etc. 

www.ghadiwaala.com



www.glenburnfinetea.com



An Ecommerce Website
Selling Tea
The eCommerce website offers fine tea sourced directly from Darjeeling and 

Assam tea estates. Developed with Magento 2.X, the website allows the tea 

lovers to browse through its collection and add their favourites to the shopping 

cart. It has an automatic IP tracking and currency changer. Two payment 

gateways - PayUMoney and PayPal are integrated into the site. 

www.glenburnfinetea.com



www.papercuponline.com



A Shopping Cart Solution for
a Variety of Products  
The online storefront offers a diverse array of products including home decor, stationery, clothing, and 

accessories. Developed with Magento 2.X, the site has multi-storefronts, automatic currency changer, refer 

a friend option, payment gateway (PayUmoney, Paypal), SMS alert, Shiprocket shipping method, and more. 

www.papercuponline.com



www.staplejunction.com



An Online Storefront for 
Daily Essentials & Personal Care
The eCommerce website sells daily essential and personal care items. Built with 

OpenCart, the online store features payment gateway (PayUmoney), coupon 

code, custom delivery timeslot, pincode based delivery charge, etc.  

www.staplejunction.com



www.sdvindia.in



An Ecommerce Website Selling 
Renewable Energy Devices & 
Electronics
The e-store sells renewable energy devices, power backup, electronics, and home 

appliances. Built with OpenCart, the site has various features like pincode check, 

popup for delivery availability, payment gateway (Cashfree), etc. 

www.sdvindia.in



www.fennysdryfruits.com



An E-store Selling
Dry Fruits
Built with WooCommerce, the online store offers dry fruits like almonds, raisins, 

cashews, pistachios, walnuts, etc. The website has an attractive image gallery 

along with news and testimonial sections. To facilitate an easy and secure online 

transaction, a payment gateway (PayUmoney) is integrated.  

www.fennysdryfruits.com



www.pizzabambino.de



Food Delivery
Website
Pizza Bambino is an eCommerce website offering doorstep delivery of 

freshly-baked pizzas and several other delicious food items. Developed on the 

OpenCart platform, this is a bilingual website and can be read in both German 

and English. With cash on delivery as its payment method, the website offers 

other user-friendly features such as a shopping cart and a special menu segment. 

www.pizzabambino.de/



www.amrwoodlabz.com



An Online Store for 
Customized Wooden Items 
The online store offers a range of customized woodwork including special wooden 

wedding posters. Built with WooCommerce, the site has stunning sliders that 

showcase some of the best woodworks made by the company. Some of its features 

include a shopping cart, secured payment gateway (CCAvenue), order status 

tracking facility, etc.  

www.amrwoodlabz.com



www.machinotool.com



A Multi Vendor Ecommerce Website Selling
Industrial Tools
The B2B-based multi vendor eCommerce website allows multiple sellers to register to the site and sell 

industrial equipment. Developed with OpenCart, the site features a chatbot to help the visitors find answers 

to their queries. A secure payment gateway CCAvenue is integrated into the site. The users can also pay using 

credit/debit cards or avail cash on delivery. The order tracking facility further enhances the buyers’ 

convenience.  

www.machinotool.com



www.deshajindia.com



An Online Store Offering
Handcrafted Products
The eCommerce website offers a rich collection of handcrafted apparels, 

accessories, and other products. With a brilliant slider-show and hover effect, 

the site has an appealing look and feel. Built with WooCommerce, the online 

store has features like an image gallery, wishlist, cart, payment gateways (PayPal 

& PayUmoney) etc. 

www.deshajindia.com



www.gilandbags.com



An Ecommerce Website Selling
Stylish Bags
The e-store offers an exclusive range of handbags for men and women. The feature-rich website is developed 

with Magento. The site has separate shopping sections for men and women, an exclusive segment for new 

arrivals, and blogs. The customers can pay using PayPal or credit card. 

www.gilandbags.com



www.softtouchlinens.co.uk



An Online Store for  
High-Quality Linen Items
The online store offers high-quality textiles and linens. Built with Magento 2.X, 

the website has a user-friendly interface and separate product categories for the 

bedroom, bathroom, and kitchen. The site has two payment gateways - PayPal 

and Stripe. 

www.softtouchlinens.co.uk
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